
In history and geography, we will be learning 
about the location of India in the world, the simi-
larities and differences between life in Indian 
cities and villages, what life is like in the Indian 
village of Chembakolli and a typical day for a fam-
ily living in  

We would like to welcome all of the children to Year 4. We look forward 
to a year filled with many exciting learning opportunities. Our first topic 
is ‘Indian Adventure’.  

Year 4 will have outdoor P.E. on Monday  
afternoons. Your child is to attend school 
wearing a suitable P.E. kit every Monday.  
Indoor P.E. will be on Friday. Chil-
dren’s indoor P.E. kit should be kept 
in school for children to get 
changed into in the afternoon.   

In maths lessons this half term 
we will be focusing on the place 
value of numbers, addition and 
subtraction: 
 Recognise Place Value of each digit in a 

4-digit number 

 Order and compare numbers beyond 
1000 

 Round any number to the nearest 10, 
100 or 1000 

 Count backwards through zero to in-
clude negative numbers 

 Read Roman Numerals to 100 

 Add and subtract numbers with up to 
four digits using formal written meth-
ods 

 Estimate and use inverse operations to 
check answers to a calculation 

 Solve addition and sub-
traction two-step 
problems in context, 
deciding which opera-
tion and method to use. 

In English lessons this half term we will be learn-
ing about the features of and writing in the 
styles of: 
 

 Diary entry  
 Recount  
 Persuasive letter 

 Pourquoi story 

 Information text 

 

We will also be reading stories from the Indian 
culture including ‘Footprints in the Forest’ and 
traditional tales from India. Our whole class sto-
ry will be ‘Asha and the Spirit Bird’ by Jasbinder 
Bilan. 

Thank you for your  support. If you have any fur-
ther questions please do not hesitate to contact 
us. 
Mrs Taylor and Mrs Jones 

As part of the music curriculum Year 4 have 
the exciting opportunity to learn to play the 
guitar.  This will take place every Wednes-
day.  

Our Science topic this half term is ‘Sound’. 
You can encourage your child to research 
and learn more about this topic. 

There will be a continued focus on multiplication 
in Year 4 as there will be a multiplication check at 
the end of the year. To support this at home chil-
dren are expected to practise on TTRockstars at 
home and practise their times tables using their 
club test from school. 

Every Monday children will be given new spellings 
to learn. These will based on the Year 3 and 4 
spelling list. Children are expected to practise 
these at home ready for their test the following 
Monday.  
Children have login details for Bug Club that 
they can access from home. All children have al-
located books for their level that they should 
read at home regularly. 


